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Predietions
ln response to your request

for inside dope as to various
unprintable information for
publication re: the executive
elections fast approaching. 1
was wondering if you'd be
nterested to know that theres
flot one.,flot two. but FIVE slates
n the making so far. and

nominations havent been
opened Vet!

Seems like thecandidates
are dîvidîng into camps and flot
just the bast man- s going to
win. but those who might be
fortunate enough to run with
him.

In addition to the two siates
you mentîoned before. theres
goîng to be a revival of the
socîalist siate (usually the one
with the best issues to haggle
over) and three other
anonymous ones who have yet
to admit in public their polîtîcal
ambitions.

Also 1 hear rumblings as to
what the election is going to be
fought over. and my prediciton
s that if youre into money
politics youlIl be interested.
Otherwise thîs election. lîke
most others. is going to be a
bummer. If you dig talkîng
tuitions and goverfiment cut-
backs and these vitals, you'Il
probably have a gas listenîng to
how the variaus camps are
proposingtosolve the problems
facing the unviersity.

The socîalîsts are goîng to
smash the state. Mason wîll
swallow his foot clear up to the
thigh, Zoeteman w il1
magnanimously pull Masons
foot out for him, whîle the
others wîll plan marches on the
legîslature (usually a wînner if
youlIl check wîth the Ed
students association and the
Enough îs Enough campaign.

Stan Underwood
PS.

By the way. 1 hear you're
goîng to be sued. and by a
Calgarian no less. lits about tîme
someone put you in your place.
but the îgnomy of a
southerner.... gawd!

Dear Stan;
Thanx for the tips. New

information is aîways nîce ta
have.

Sued. Yeh, that's right.
Think of it. The Gateway with a
criminal record WiliI
ever get a job after this is over?.-

Ed.

Penny pinching

Is it justifiable. or aven
morally defensible. to charge
foraign students higher tuition
fees than Alberta students?

The present tuition tees for
Alberta students are heavily
subsidized. Why is thîs so? Is it
because Aberta taxpayers have
decided that this province really
needs educational institutions
whîch are open to aIl qualified
students. from any part of the
world. ai a reasonable cost? Or
is it because Alberta needs
more Unîversity-trained
professionals. or because
Albertans want their own sons
and daughters to have a
reasonable chance at an educa-
tion?

We can dîsmiss the second
alternative. sînce. 1>la Unîversi-

relatively useless programs
such as Englîsh or Fine Arts
would be payîng the whole cost
of their education and 3) tl s
cheaper to steal graduates from
elsewhere than to sùbsîdîze
their education here.

The third alternative is
muc'h more likely that the first.
owing to human nature: even
students f rom average workîng-
class backgrounds could flot
gel into university if tuition tees
were flot subsidîzed as at pre-
sent.

Whie the goverfiment can
afford to spend the money
naaded to make a University
education more available to the
poorar people of the province
(such as the Native people,
whose conspicuous absence
f rom our University is due flot to
financial restrictions, but
problems in the elementary and
high school systems). the world
s just too big for our pocket-
books.

Anyways. the avaîlable pool
of qualîfied foreîgn students
who can pay for the full cost of
their education alreadyexceeds
the space wè have avaîlabie for
foreign students. After al. white
it is monstrous to discrîminate
between foreîgn students wîth
respect to skîn color or
natîonality. discrimination on
the basis of what they are
prepare4 to pay is perfectîy
respectable.

Therefore. the încreased
subsîdîzation of the tuition fees
of foreîgn* students wouîd only
benefit the wealthy few in the
countries that send us foreign
students. Better we should
gouge them, and find some
other way to help the rest of the
worid - one that helps the
people who need help.

Increases in foreign stu-
dent tuition tees. however.
should be applicable only to
new foreign students. to avoid
causîng hardship and disloca-
tion to those presentîy enroîled.

If foreîgn students paid the
full cost of their education (plus
maybe another $5 or so) there
would no longer be any need to
impose quotas on foreîgn
students. Sînce expansion of
the University to accomodate
them would flot'create an in-
creased operating defîcît, the
costs of expansion being in-
cluded in tuition fees as a part of
the cost of education over the
time tl takes to amortîze the new
facilities.

Ater al. to ask that the
tuition for Alberta students be
lowarad to assist ail Abertansin
benefiting from the University,
and than to ask in addition that
tuition for foreîgn studants be
lowarad to that same levaI is to
place an impossible burden on
the ganerosity of any goverfi-
ment. let alona the present
bunch of penny-pinchars.

John Savard
Science 4
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Pete the Sweet
Well. if's happening agaîn. but wîth a lot mnore

rumbhings thîs tîme arounci. Thats right- the
question/rumour ls STILL hitting the polis in palitical
gossip: WilI Peter Lougheed be running for the
leadership of the Progressive Conservative national
party?

Even though Lougheed has corne out and madea
formai public statement that he wilI NOT run, his latest
excursion to the east seems to have sparked the
controversial fire once again.

Supposing that our dashing TV-image premierin
some way, shape or form, does manage ta show up on
a ballot form at February's convention, and sLJPPosing
that he somehow is given the na tional leadership, and
then supposing he ls elected Prime Minltr questions
as to the credîbility of the programs which he has
advocated in his past four years in office might be
raised.

If, in fact, Lougheed has been serîous about the
protection and avaî1lability of natural resources for the
benefit primarîly of the individuai provinces. then what
would happen should he have ta, decide between
territorial ownership of resources (i.e. the Yukon and
Northwest Terrîtories) and national ownership?'

Supposing that such a confrontation arase? If
Lougheed were ta, take a national stance, in a response
Io what he saw as a threa to the national econamyfor
exa mple. then it would seem to contradict ail the
rhetoric with which he hasbombarded the Albertan
populace during the last two years. If instead he chose
ta, side with Aibertasvaîce in calling for greater
provincial autonomy in the development <particulary)
of natural resources, this wouid ikeiy be viewed by
Eastern Canada as 'playing favorites' with the West,
with the resultant rise of dissension in the Canadian
people.

This, of course, ls ta say nothing of the credibility
gap which would be created between the Aibertan
electarate and Lougheed. were he to run. After so manl
protestations echoing an 'adarnant' refusai ta seekthe
leadership,. t wauld be blatantly hypocrîticai ta rescind
the verbiage and declare candidateship.

But again., we speak on the basis of rumours that
may or may nat have founding in truth. It may s! ly be
that the PCs, acknowiedging that this next Ieadersl
campaîgn wili be relativeîy duil and unîmagînatîve (but
with lots of candidates), have chosen ta, circulate,
controversial rumours in order ta stimulate the
attention, devoted ta, their internai proceedings.« If thel
rumaurs are grounded in fact, it will be a sad situation
for aIl concerned were a Lougheed candidateship to be
announced under these most inauspisciaus terms.
5etter ta maintain a stand. which many people believe
in, than to go to one which most cannot.

Kevin Gi//ese
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